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Abstract—In this letter, the impact of primary user traffic with
multiple status changes on the spectrum sensing performance is
analyzed. Closed-form expressions for the probabilities of false
alarm and detection are derived. Numerical results show that the
multiple status changes of the primary user cause considerable
degradation in the sensing performance. This degradation de-
pends on the number of changes, the primary user traffic model,
the primary user traffic intensity and the signal-to-noise ratio of
the received signal. Numerical results also show that the amount
of degradation decreases when the number of changes increases,
and converges to a minimum sensing performance due to the
limited sensing period and primary holding time.
Index Terms—Cognitive radio, primary user traffic, spectrum
sensing.
I. INTRODUCTION
Cognitive radio is a promising solution to the spectrum
scarcity problem. Many works have been conducted on spec-
trum sensing [1]–[8]. In [1] and [2], spectrum sensing was
studied without considering the primary user (PU) traffic
during the sensing period. In [3]–[5], the authors considered
the PU traffic in spectrum sensing but only assumed that the
PU arrives at the channel before sensing starts. In [6]–[8],
a realistic scenario where the PU arrives or departs during
the sensing period was discussed by assuming that the PU
only changes its status once during the entire sensing period.
Specifically, the effect of the PU traffic with one change on
sensing performance was evaluated in [6]. Better detectors for
sensing based on the PU traffic were derived in [7] and [8].
In this letter, the result in [6] is generalized by considering
a more practical case, where the PU changes its status an
arbitrary number of times during the sensing period. This
includes the scenario studied in [6]–[8] as a special case. It
is also the case when the PU has high traffic or when a long
sensing period is used. Different PU traffic models represented
by different PU channel holding time distributions, including
exponential [9], [10], log-normal [11], [12], Gamma [13], [14]
and Erlang [15] are examined. The performance degradation
caused by an arbitrary number of status changes is analyzed.
Numerical results show that the status change of the channel
during the sensing period causes performance degradation and
the amount of degradation is related to the primary mean
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channel holding time. It is also shown that different holding
time distributions cause different degradations.
II. SYSTEM MODEL AND DERIVATION
Consider a cognitive radio network where a licensed PU
and an opportunistic secondary user (SU) operate in the same
channel. A frame structure with duration T is used by the
SU, which consists of a sensing period τ and a transmission
period T−τ . Denote the total number of samples in the sensing
period as I . The PU is assumed to arrive at or depart from the
channel several times such that its status changes frequently
during the sensing period. The number of PU status changes
during the sensing period is an integer x ∈ [0, N ], where N is
the maximum number of changes with values from 1 to I , and
I ∈ [1,∞). This takes an arbitrary number of status changes
into account. Define the samples at which the PU arrives at
and departs from the channel as aj and dj , respectively, where
j represents the jth arrival or departure.
The PU traffic is modeled as a 1-0 random process, where
‘1’ represents PU presence and ‘0’ represents PU absence.
Denote the cumulative distribution functions (CDFs) of idle
and busy durations of the channel as Fd (t) and Fa (t),
respectively, which are determined by the PU traffic model
and are assumed to follow any reasonable distributions. Since
PU and SU are not synchronized and both PU and SU traffics
are functions of time, there is always a PU status change that
happened immediately before the current SU frame starts if
one goes back in time from the instant when the SU frame
starts, so that the same CDF applies to all the idle and busy
durations in the SU frame regardless of when this status
change occurs. This does not contradict with the exponential
holding time and its memoryless property examined and used
later. Assume that for all considered PU traffic models, each
time interval can be modelled independently. In the case when
the PU arrives at the channel at sample aj during the sensing
period, the probability mass function (PMF) of aj , fa (aj) can
be obtained from the CDF as [8]
fa (aj) = Fa (ajts)− Fa
(
(aj − 1) ts
)
(1)
where ts is the sample duration. Similarly, in the case when
the PU departs from the channel during the sensing period at
sample dj , the PMF of dj , fd (dj) is derived as
fd (dj) = Fd (djts)− Fd
(
(dj − 1) ts
)
. (2)
Denote the idle and busy channel hypotheses as Hx,0 and
Hx,1, where Hx,0 represents the hypothesis that after x status
changes, the PU is absent at the end of the sensing period, and
2Hx,1 represents the hypothesis that after x status changes, the
PU is present at the end of the sensing period. The arrivals and
departures occur one after the other. Thus, considering energy
detection one has
YHx,0 =


x
2∑
j=1
dj∑
i=aj+1
(si + ni)
2
+
a1∑
i=1
n2i +
x
2
−1∑
j=1
aj+1∑
i=dj+1
n2i
+
I∑
i=dx
2
+1
n2i , x = even,
x−1
2∑
j=1
dj+1∑
i=aj+1
(si + ni)
2 +
d1∑
i=1
(si + ni)
2
+
x−1
2∑
j=1
aj∑
i=dj+1
n2i +
I∑
i=d x+1
2
+1
n2i , x = odd
(3)
YHx,1 =


d1∑
i=1
(si + ni)
2
+
x
2
−1∑
j=1
dj+1∑
i=aj+1
(si + ni)
2
+
I∑
i=a x
2
+1
(si + ni)
2
+
x
2∑
j=1
aj∑
i=dj+1
n2i , x = even,
x−1
2∑
j=1
dj∑
i=aj+1
(si + ni)
2
+
I∑
i=a x+1
2
+1
(si + ni)
2
+
a1∑
i=1
n2i +
x−1
2∑
j=1
aj+1∑
i=dj+1
n2i , x = odd,
(4)
where YHx,0 and YHx,1 are outputs of the integrator under
hypothesis Hx,0 and Hx,1, respectively, ni, ∀i ∈ {1, . . . , I},
are samples of the additive white Gaussian noise with mean
zero and normalized variance one, and si, ∀i ∈ {1, . . . , I}, are
samples of the PU signal.
A. Probabilities of Occurring
The PU changes occupancy status during the sensing period.
At the beginning of the sensing period, the PU is present with
probability pb and absent with probability pe = 1 − pb. In
Hx,0, the PU is assumed to randomly arrive and depart for
x times before leaving the channel at the end of the sensing
period. The conditional probability for Hx,0 can be derived as
PHx,0 =


pe
x
2∏
j=1
fa (aj)
x
2∏
j=1
fd (dj)
(
1−
(
Fa (Its)
−Fa
(
dx
2
ts
) ))
, x = even,
pb
x−1
2∏
j=1
fa (aj)
x+1
2∏
j=1
fd (dj)
(
1−
(
Fa (Its)
−Fa
(
dx+1
2
ts
)))
, x = odd.
(5)
Note that when x = 0, PHx,0 becomes PH0,0 = pe
(
1 −
Fa (Its)
)
, similar to H0 in [1], [2]. Derivations of (4) and
(5) are given in [17].
In Hx,1, the PU is assumed to randomly arrive and depart
for x times before arriving at the channel at the end of the
sensing period. The conditional probability of occurring for
Hx,1 can be derived as
PHx,1 =


pb
x
2∏
j=1
fd (dj)
x
2∏
j=1
fa (aj)
(
1−
(
Fd (Its)
−Fd
(
a x
2
ts
) ))
, x = even,
pe
x+1
2∏
j=1
fa (aj)
x−1
2∏
j=1
fd (dj)
(
1−
(
Fd (Its)
−Fd
(
a x+1
2
ts
)))
, x = odd.
(6)
Similarly, when x = 0, PHx,1 becomes PH0,1 = pe
(
1 −
Fd (Its)
)
, similar to H1 in [1], [2]. Note that the above
analysis applies to all channel holding time distributions due
to the generality of the assumed CDF.
B. Conditional Probabilities of False Alarm and Detection
Next, we derive the conditional probabilities of false alarm
and detection. During the sensing period, regardless of the
number of status changes the PU has, at any time instant, the
received sample has two possibilities: it either contains noise
only, ni, or contains signal and noise, si + ni. Define the
signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) of the received signal as γp. The
conditional probability of false alarm can be derived as
Pfax,0 =
1
2
erfc

 η − E [Y ]x,0√
2V ar [Y ]x,0

 (7)
where erfc (·) is the complementary error function, η is the
detection threshold, E [Y ]x,0 and V ar [Y ]x,0 are the expecta-
tion and the variance of YHx,0 , respectively.
Define Y1 =
∑
n2i , thus, according to the central limit
theorem (CLT), the expectation and variance of Y1 can be
obtained as E [Y1] = k1 and V ar [Y1] = 2k1, where k1 is
the total number of samples that contain only noise during the
sensing period. Under hypothesis Hx,0,
k1 =


I −
x
2∑
j=1
dj +
x
2∑
j=1
aj , x = even,
I −
x+1
2∑
j=1
dj +
x−1
2∑
j=1
aj , x = odd.
(8)
Similarly, let Y2 =
∑
(si + ni)
2
, it can be derived that
E [Y2] = k2 + k2γp and V ar [Y2] = 2k2 + 4k2γp, where k2
is the total number of samples that contain signal and noise
during the sensing period. Under hypothesis Hx,0,
k2 =


x
2∑
j=1
dj −
x
2∑
j=1
aj , x = even,
x+1
2∑
j=1
dj −
x−1
2∑
j=1
aj , x = odd.
(9)
3Hence, it can be obtained that E [Y ]x,0 = I + k2γp and
V ar [Y ]x,0 = 2I + 4k2γp for (7).
The conditional probability of detection can be derived as
Pdx,1 =
1
2
erfc

 η − E [Y ]x,1√
2V ar [Y ]x,1

 (10)
where E [Y ]x,1 and V ar [Y ]x,1 are the expectation and vari-
ance of YHx,1 under hypothesis Hx,1. By using the same
method as above, E [Y ]x,1 and V ar [Y ]x,1 can be derived as
E [Y ]x,1 =


I +

I −
x
2∑
j=1
aj +
x
2∑
j=1
dj

 γp, x = even,
I +

I −
x+1
2∑
j=1
aj +
x−1
2∑
j=1
dj

 γp, x = odd
(11)
V ar [Y ]x,1 =


2I + 4γp

I −
x
2∑
j=1
aj +
x
2∑
j=1
dj

 ,
x = even,
2I + 4γp

I −
x+1
2∑
j=1
aj +
x−1
2∑
j=1
dj

 ,
x = odd.
(12)
C. Unconditional Probabilities of False Alarm and Detection
According to the PU traffic model, the unconditional prob-
ability of false alarm can be obtained by averaging the
conditional probability of false alarm in (7) over (5) as
Pfa =
N∑
x=0
(
Pfax,0PHx,0
)
N∑
x=0
PHx,0
. (13)
Similarly, the unconditional probability of detection can be
obtained by averaging (10) over (6) as
Pd =
N∑
x=0
(
Pdx,1PHx,1
)
N∑
x=0
PHx,1
. (14)
As an application of the above analysis, using a method
similar to that in [2], the achievable throughput of the channel
can be derived as
R (τ) =
N∑
x=0
PHx,0
(
1− Pfa
)
log2 (1 + γs)
T − τ
T
+
N∑
x=0
PHx,1
(
1− Pd
)
log2
(
1 +
γs
1 + γp
)
T − τ
T
.
(15)
where γs is the SNR for the secondary signal. Note that the
above analysis is for one frame only, and an optimal value of
τ is used which can be obtained by considering the sensing-
throughput tradeoff discussed in [2]. Due to the limited space,
it is not shown here. When multiple frames are considered, our
analysis will apply to the mega-frame that consists of these
frames.
III. NUMERICAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this section, the effect of PU traffic with multiple status
changes during the sensing period is investigated by numerical
examples. In all the examples, the Neyman-Pearson (NP)
criterion is applied and the sample duration ts is set at 1 ms.
The CLT still applies because it has been shown in [16] that
the sum distribution converges to Gaussian very quickly. Also,
N is the maximum number of changes while x ∈ [0, N ].
Fig. 1 examines the effect of PU traffic with multiple status
changes on the sensing performance. Here, the sensing period
τ is 20 ms, the received SNR is -5 dB, the exponential
traffic model is applied with the mean busy holding time
λ−11 = 5 ms and the mean idle holding time λ
−1
2 = 5 ms. For
illustration purpose and due to limited computing resources,
a relatively small number of samples is used. As expected,
when the number of primary status changes increases, the
spectrum sensing performance degrades. However, the amount
of degradation decreases as the number of status changes
increases. This is because for the given values of τ , λ1
and λ2 in this case, the probability that more than 4 status
changes occur becomes very small. This suggests a minimum
sensing performance due to the limited sensing period and
mean holding time. Simulation results are also provided in
Fig. 1. As can be seen, it agrees with the theoretical results
very well.
Fig. 2 examines the effect of the PU traffic intensity on
the sensing performance. Here, the channel mean holding
time λ−1
1
= λ−1
2
= 20 ms. Comparing with Fig.1, one sees
that, when λ1 and λ2 decreases, the sensing performance
degradation becomes less significant for different values of N .
This is because when λ1 and λ2 decreases, the channel mean
holding time increases. The probability that the PU changes
its status during the sensing period decreases. The sensing
performance therefore is less affected by the PU traffic.
Fig. 3 examines the effect of the received SNR on the
sensing performance. In this case, the detection threshold is
determined by letting Pd be 0.9, and the probability of false
alarm Pfa is hence obtained by using the determined detection
threshold. The exponential model is applied for the primary
user traffic. As can be seen, the probability of false alarm
increases when N increases, indicating a degradation in the
spectrum sensing performance when PU traffic with multiple
status changes is considered. Moreover, although for all values
of N , the spectrum sensing performance improves with the
increase of the received SNR, this improvement becomes much
smaller when the status change of the primary user traffic is
taken into consideration.
Fig. 4 investigates the effect of PU traffic with multiple
status changes on the sensing performance when different PU
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Fig. 1. The ROC for spectrum sensing with multiple PU status changes and
exponential traffic for γp = −5 dB and λ−11 = λ
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Fig. 3. The effect of PU traffic with multiple status changes for different
received SNR.
traffic models are applied. The mean channel holding time is
set at 5 ms for all models. The maximum number of the PU
status changes is N = 5. As can be seen, due to the difference
in the traffic model, the PU with multiple status changes has
different impacts on the sensing performance. In this case, the
sensing performance is least sensitive to the Gamma model
while it is most sensitive to the log-normal model. Similar
patterns can also be found from the results of N = 1 to N = 4.
This suggests that the same sensing scheme may have different
performances when operating with different primary systems.
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Fig. 4. The ROC for spectrum sensing with multiple PU status changes for
different traffic models, when the mean holding time equals 5 ms and N = 5.
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